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LOG CRUMBLES; ROAD SURVEYS CALF DISEASE

SWIFT WATERS NEARLY DONE IS DIAGNOSED

CLAIM ANGLER It. R. nOL'Iil) HAS T1IRF.K CRUWS 8TRAXHK MAIiAUY ATTACKING

IN F1F.LD C1IF.CK1XO UP STOCK IX FOUT ROCK HKCllOX

WOKIC FOR T11K FOUXI) TO UK FORM OF RIPII-T- il

DARING ATTEMPT AT HIGHWAY COMMISSION. Kill A --TRF.ATMKXT G I VI 'X.

RESCUE IN VAIN.

MOTHER IS A WITNESS

Soldier llrollior of Herman II. White,

with No Knowledge of Swimming,

Dives Into Doschutoi nnd Al- -

most Savcw Younger Hoy.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Sovonteen-roar-ol- d Herman II.
White, son of Mrs. T. M. Hudson,
living four miles north of Bend on

tlio Tumalo road, was lost In tho
Deschutes about 1 o'clock Sunday
nftcrnoon when the end of a decayed

log on which he had climbed to fish
the middle of the stream gave way
beneath his weight. Although n
good swimmer, tho lad. hampered by
n heavy macklnaw. was unable to
combat tho swift current. Tho
tragedy occurred near tho old
Stansborough dam, threo and n halt
miles from Iiond.

Young White waB accompanied by
his mother and an older brother,
Harry, recently returned from over-
seas service. An instant after tho
log broke, the oldor boy dived after
his brother, with no thought of the
fact that he had never learned to
swim. When within 10 feet of tho
drowning lad tho current separated
them and a moment later tho
mother saw her youngest son a hun-

dred yards down the river, his hand
extended as ho made a last vain
effort to grasp a projecting tree
limb. The older brothor. almost by
n miracle, regained the shore.

Accompanied by Tom Carlon,
Sheriff S. E. Roberts left this morn-
ing for the scene of the tragedy, but
up to late this afternoon tho body
had not been found.

The victim of Sunday's acci-
dent came to this section two and
one-ha- lt years ago from California,
nnd had lived in and near Bend for
the greater part of the time since
then. Besides his mother and the
brother who was with him yester-
day, ho Is survived by another
brother, a member of the American
expeditionary forces in France.

QUEST FOR BOY

IS FRUITLESS

MOTHER OF HERMAN II. WHITE,

IX FEAR OF RIVER, nEGS

MAKE XO FURTHER

ATTEMPT TO FIND BODY.
'

I

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Fearing that officials who went

tout from Bend yesterday to search
for the body of her son, Herman II.
White, drowned Sunday afternoon
Fn the Deschutes, might sharo his
fate, Mrs. T. M. Hudson, mother of
tho boy, besought Sheriff S. E. Rob-
erts and Tom Carlon to make no
further attempts, Mr. Roberts re-

ported on bis return from the scene
of the accident, three and a halt
miles north of Bend, yesterday.

After going carefully over tho
ground, the officials decided that it
would bo usoleas to prolong their
Bcarch, for tho rapids, which begin
near tho old Stansborough dam, near
the point where young White lost his
life, continue for a long distanced
down tho river. Unless tho body is
located many miles north of hore,
there Is little chance of ever finding
it Is tho general belief. No now re-

ports on the caso had been gh'Qn out
today.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Preparatory to submitting nn es-

timate on tho cost of road Improve-

ment In Deschutes county to tho state
highway commission botoro tho 10th
of June, County Engineer R. B.
Gould Is riiRhing two crews of 25
men In ordor to complete the work
by tho mlddlo of next wcok.

Two crows of onglnncers nro sur-
veying tho road between Bend 'and
Redmond, ono crow working townrd
Redmond from Bond nnd tho other
working townrd Bend from Red-

mond. Tho work Is n follow up op-

eration on tho request of the Bend
commercial club for road Improve-

ments In this county. There nro nt
least three possible northern routes
according to Mr. Gould. Ono Is

from Bend north, via Deschutes,, tho
other north via Tumalo, nnd a pos-

sible route midway between theso
two routes.

Tho surveys that nro being made
aro not flnnl, according to Mr.
Could. ,

Following up tho request for
with tho Burns Commercial

club, which Is also asking tor tho
Improvement of tho Bend-Bur- ns road
Mr. Could has a crow surveying on
tho Central Oregon highway, via
Glass Butto to Mllllcan from whence
it will be carried to Riley nnd Bur.
The destination of the Deschutes
county survey la Mllllcan. This
route may havo somo changes from
the present road to reduce tho grades
nnd shorten the distance.

Thirty miles of this road was lo
cated last summer by Mr. Gould via
Glass Butte1, and 15 miles of tho road
was located this sldo of Burns this
year and 25 miles from Burns to
Crane were located this spring.

CROSBY WILL

COME TO BEND

(From Saturday's Dally.'
That Professor Crosby, who has

been detailed to muke tho geological
survey of the Benhani Falls reser-
voir slto for tho federal govern-
ment, is expected to leave for the
west next week Is tho information
received by T. II. Foley, president
of the Bend Commercial club, In a
telegram from Director Davis, of
tho U. S. reclamation sorvlco, ut
Washington, D. C.

Tho fact that Professor Crosby
has not started earlier is accounted
for by his being held in tho east
on special work for tho war depart-
ment. Tho telegram falls to state
tho time that tho geological export
may be expected to arrlvo In Bend.

Put It In "THE BULLETIN."

ROSCOE HOWARD TO LEAVE.
(Redmond Spokesman.)

Having dlsposod of his Interests
hore, Roscoe Howard Is preparing to
remove to either Portland, Los An-

geles or San Diego, as ho has in-

terests nt each place, Mr. Howard
has given soveral years of an active
life to forwarding tho Interests of
Deschutes county and has gained n
host of friends who will rcgrot to
see him leave.

As tho actlvo head of tho greatest
Irrigation enterprise of this section,
ho often had difficult conditions to
meet and many of tho Bottlers could
not fully understand tho difficulties
under which ho at times labored.
Ho Is a genial, companionable gontlo-ma- n,

a patriot in the fullest oonso,
and wo trust his future lines will bo
cast In pleasant places,

Put It In "THE BULLETIN."

BRICK BUILDINGS IN BEND-VA- LUE

ABOUT
$500,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS

Diagnosis nnd treatment of a mys-

terious cattle disease, occurlng
chiefly nmong calves, In tho Fort
Rock district, and entirely bntlllng

stockmen of that section, was re-

ceived today from Stale Veterinarian
W. It. Lytlo by R. A. Ward of tho
First National hank, who had writ-
ten to Dr. Lytlo fur Information on
tho subject. Tho malady, which Is
highly Infectious, Is "calf diph-
theria," nnd trontmont Is by local
applications. Moro effective, how-

ever. Is prevention by isolating In-

fected stock.
Tho chief symptom of tho disease

is a marked swelling of tho tongue,
accompanied by ulcerations Tho
Infected surfneo and tho Inside of
tho Jaw should bo pnlntcd twice dally
with n pasto mixture composed of
5 per cent, carbolic acid, with one-ha- lf

part lanolin, ono-ha- lt part po

troloum nnd enough sulphur to mnko
a 2 per cent, solution. Tho surface
should bo prepared for tho applica-
tion by painting with Lugnl's solu-
tion.

Dr. Lytlo emphasizes that Infected
stock, or those suspected of having
contracted tho dlscaso, should bo
promptly separated from tho rest of
tho herd.

"LOST" MAN RETURNS
T?I?mT ATM ATTTn TIHPJl AVili 4&J.1 J.XKJ JLJ JLAV1I.

E. .1. Center Arrive In City After
Searching Forties Glvo l'p

Hope of Finding Him.

(From Monday's Dally.)
After all hopes of finding E. J.

Center, reported to havo been lost
whllo on n fishing trip down tho
river, had been given up by search-
ing parties, Mr. Conter returned to
Bend lato Saturday evening from nn
auto trip to tho high desert. "I don't
know how my friends got tho Idea 1

had ono on a ilshlng trip, for I
loft all of my tucklo In my room bo-fo- re

I startod out," ho said.
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BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS

NONE

SHARPLESS

Brand

OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER
$100,000
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Stato of Oregon, County of Dosohutcs, us: I, L, O. McRoynolds, Cashier

of tho nbovo-numo- d bank, do iiolomnly swear that tho ubovo statement Is
true to tho host of my knowledge and belief.

L. O. McRBYNOLDS, Cashior,
Subscribed "and sworn to boforo tno this 20th duy'of May, 1010,

(SEAL,) UIKDIU MOROAN, Notary Public for Orogon.
My Commission expires Octobor 18, 1922,

CORRECT --Attest:
O. 8. HUDSON,
II, C, I3LLI8,
K. A, SATlltm.

Directors,

Bend Telephone
Service Stopped

By Noon Blaze
(From Saturday's Dally.'

Telephoun service vt as
slopped this noon when n flro
In tho basement of tho De-

schutes Investment Co. btilldlnf
burned expound cables connect-
ing with tho switchboards of
tho local phone office. J. L.
Oallhor, tnananor, has com-

municated with Portland, nnd
expects that servlco will bo

somo tlmo tomorrow.
A pile of wnatn paper which

had accumulated In tho buno-Tne- nt

had been ordered cleaned
up by Flro Chief Carlon, and
duo to tho carelessness of a boy,
who acting under tho Instruc-
tions of A. Whlanunt, ono of tho
lower floor tennnts, wan burn-
ing the trash In tho furnace,
sparks fell on oilier waste,
starting tho lira. In entering
the- - amoko-illlc- d baaoinont, Ilond
firemen took n Icaaon from tho
war, nnd used water soaked
sponges, furnished by tho Mor-

ton Drug Co., as gns maaka.
Most of tho work of tho de-

partment was dono from tho
rear of the building, but In ad-

dition a hole was cut through
thu stulrs at tho Wall street
entrance Aside from render-
ing Inoporntlvo tho telephone
system, the chief dnmagu dono
was by smoke. Tho basement
was flooded with wntor, which
can bo removed only by

-

DOG BITES GUILD;
RABIES IS FEARED

(From Friday's Dally.)
While pluylnj' nt IiIh homo seven

miles east of Hand yesterday, tho
little son of Mr. and Mrs, 8, W. Lev-ore- tt

was attacked by a dog kept on
tho place and was bitten over tho
eye. Tho dog was Immediately kill-
ed and tho head sent to Portland for
nn examination of thu brain for tho
truces of rabies,

Tho boy was brought to Ilond for
medical attention, nnd as yet no
Horloua conuequonccs havo developed.
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